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. I't is the purpose of this thes1s 'to furtn~r study th-e 
1abib\t1on of the themal polyur1iia"tion ot styrene along 
'the .sau1e lintm a .. Oohen (1),. an1l wnereveJ: neces&ary 'to 
improve and correct his work. 
Chl.oran.il ia the 1nh1b1to.r to be studied and the 
speotropho'tonuJter used b3 r-ohen Cl) • 1a abandoned in t"avor 
of an eleetrophotometer tor colotlme:trto determlna.tiollS. 
Oomplete eal1b'rat1on ourvee tor the ele4trophotor11eter wi:th 
chloran1l 1n styre11e eoltttions are included. 
1th the e~per1>nent81 methods oo a sound b•sis. he 
overall problem is again atta1'ked by a~te~p ine to. rep at . 
th.e work ot Sehultz, l'WMerer and Loren.t3 !].l) • using 
oblo:ranil 1n pl.ao.e ot bezoquinone. Bxpertmei1te:l data and 
ourves are. given tQ a:now 'the 41.sappearanoe of inhibitor wi:tb. 
tiGle and also the per cent: polyme?" f.'ormed near the end of the 
1nduot1on period~ 
All extensive litera:ture · ~ob bas been ~e es a 
major :part or this work and oome ot the more pertinent 
references are given 1n th& bibliograpny. 
-l.- 
fl.11.& II . . 
~he a:u.tnor nereb7 expresses his gratitude 'to 'Cr .. 
Boward B. ffilet:rer tor h1s inany hours spent wi'th the author 
discusslng Journal artiol1'St: explaini the .fundarmmtal 




'.fh1s title ts Sllbd1 vided into four see"tions . nioh are 
to •xpla1.n ~ethods tried by the ,~uthor for th~ p,urpose o:r 
pu~ting 'this work Oll a qusntits:t1va .nd r~produoible basis. 
Seotion .!• lmJ!rovement 2.{ th! oonstant tr.:E1p9ra1~ure ~· 
Upon mak~ng a grelim1nary run follonng th& procedure 
of Cohen (l), 1~ was notioed tbat 1dent1~al sa.~ples. being 
subnu~rged in tbe eonstant tet9perature oil ba'th for the a e 
length of tif!le. were ot d1fferent oolon,. Thia d1!ficu.ltr 
of 1)\1or eir-oulation in the qil ba:th was oveTeome by u 1ng 
two :ritpld ,'1eeh&n1cnl ae;i tators arranged to 31 ve th optitmllfl 
propulsion. 
1'be tettperature oonstaney throughout the o1l bath was 
verified by plaoing a S$l"1es 0f ten calibrated therm eters 
et various spots in the &atb and obtaining identical readinga. 
See~1on. z_. Pn:rifica'tton gt !e&jJ;~tlt!\ ,., 
In order tu o its1n quant1t.at1V$ result• it is necessary 
'to use pure reagents. ~o :remove oomm.e:r.oial inhibitor, Dow 1-99 
styrene waa •a.euutr.t distilled und:er 1l1tro.gen at approxirna'tely 
520 o and ud.ex 26 to 30 m1lli. eters pressure. An at't pt 
wa.s made to a.soerta.in the pn.r1t1 ot the distilled etyrene by 
eans ot the retraative in·!lex--a e:thod ue d by Goldfingert 
Ske.1st, and tla.rk (2). H<ntever. by usina a Carl Zeiss, Jena 
#'9330 re.trat'l'to•~ter... no di:f!erenoe eo'tlld be noticed between 
_,_ 
the :refraoti ve 1.niU.aes of the distilled .:~'"1 mldis'f,,1lled styrene. 
Since tertia!:l, butyl cate-~l1ol:i the ~oLUmercial inhlo1tor, 
is so mich ntgher bo1lins "t!1a.n styrene, it 11a i» assumed wi'thout 
proof that styrene> distilled. as deisoribr:;d above , ls dequa.tely 
free of inhibitor .for tn1s ltvork. Late in this vvork the.re came 
'to the :1ttent.ion of th" a~rthor a see~ni:ngl,y si ple col rt:netric 
test (3) ,_ for ~er~iar;z butyl oa:tenhol and the reference is 
included .for the Cl)HVf.Htinn.na of future wor!'\er'). 
I't is :furt.h:er, desirable to utilize pure inhibitor. ~any 
of the com:Jo.1: metnods ot subli ilatiotl ( 4), were tried but none 
were ap ;;lirzable to :'hlora.nll. rme meti1od by which b:nall 
amount~> or ·Jhloranil ny be 8Ubi.1 e~. eomn.sta 1n usi.ng a 250 
il liliter beit1.ker 1n which a one 1noh watch 0laas is dpended 
by wires abo1rt en inch f'rom the bo tto·n. 1:hi<; bsaker is covered 
with a four inoh 'Wat ~h gla.sa wh1f"..h is kept cool by allowing 
carbon tet:r~chlor·ide 'to evspor.-#t#e from 1t. The chlt)rauil is 
placed tn th~ ho~~om of the beaker, and upon heatina, the vapors 
r1ae, non.de.use on the hottO''.l 1,)£ 'the large W-;.. toh ~la:.;s and drop 
tnto the s 1m.ll eus :tf}nd ed reotl~:>tncl e, 
A .t>l'i v~t;-0 OQ 0 r .. unic.~i;ion from t,he trlfi<1U!'~!.e;turers Of 
E stmau Whit.t-' J.1A.bel chlor 1n1l st·~tes th.at tne'fr product is 
98"~ pure. It was thc.r.ef'or j th H$ht justifiable to use t.he 
inhibitor r.it;uout !n.rtne.r l)l:tri:fit!a1iion. t\owever, the above 
oom·trtl.'li•"!ation rec:.)''l"l~nd~t'.! re ~r.1i··.talli?'..a.tion fr;_;) n aoet .>ne. 
:_f h1s '!lCthod ot f"~J:S flrtffy, liu i.t ;yellow cr_vsti~h~ in good 
yield. :"J!elti:ng p:)int dtrteruin·~t1. ns in .~ led meltin0 1Joint 
tu.bes a.hont tl'fo c;:~n'l,.i ~t.ar~ lo •S iatU.oated t .. hat the . o .... ting 
-4- 
potn:t of ohloran!.l ~•s raised .s-evere.l. degrees by :reerystal.11- 
Mt;\oa but 'this ie na ()%'1tel"1a !'or pu.');1ty. ',be mel~1ng po1o't- 
varies widely wtth but ~all. v~rtat1oas in length of these l d 
tube or 8mGnnt of sa,.."1.ple and th• value obta.lned { 302-3103 C), 
oe"UU1ot b justifibl1 ooapsred 1th t-he handbooir value (299° C}, 
without oomprtring exp~riiAental methpds. 
See~129 1 · Oolor1igetr1o !!_termnat.1ona. 
!be nert phase of this work was to check Oohen' {1} 
et~ternent th.gt ~hlm:·aa11 in styr1'ne saltnions obey Beer• s law. 
Oomplet• absorption ourvts tor sigve-ral oone$ntrations ot 
anloran1l werfl obtained nairl!l tt1e ·1eneo-Shea:rd speo.trophoto- 
m~~er. The curves agree Qua11tnt1vely with those or Cohen (1) 
~nd tor future :re!erencet ~&1;a f'or tl1e.'l1e ou.rves ffill be inolwl 
at the end of th.ts 51}0't1o-n iu table I • 
In order to obta:J.n tbe Beer1 a law ourve of ptic l dens1'tY 
versus eono'-1.n:tr!f:l:tion of eblo:ranll 1n styrene sob.rt-ion, a aerie 
of molutiona of knonn ooneent~~tion was pr pared and t e optical 
aensit;y read'inae taken at various wa.ve lensthtt ( 480 • -tor 
dilute S!) lrtil)fh<J ond 520 a."4 550 itltl... tor the more oonoentrat 
solutions.) 
However. 1t was f·'.)und 1f!lPO$s1ble to .ttatn reproducible 
rea11lts '91th tn~ "enoo-Shea.rd speotro-photo e-ter. 13; Just 
va sing tbe el.it; and dia.ph.ram. for "l:>ta::"llpltl, 'two oen1pletel1 
different .o_pt1oal dens1t:y va1'1ies ~ ny he obtained tor the 
:aaflle so lu:t1on. 
Tnex-efor.• ~t this ;m1at 1t wes ~ieoi.ded to ehange to the 
-s- 
fisher el.•ctropbotometer for fut.ure oolorim"tr1e determna- 
t1ona of 1nh1b1.toT. Thia abanse i.s p-&.rtectl7 Justifiable 
sinee ~e al'Et not oonoern$d w1 th the one advantage or tl1e 
spet1trophC>tometer., t.h..~:t ts, the ll8l:TOW wave band.. 'rhe o~l.1 
th.1ng pertinen1 here is to hav'l an 1nstrt1Ment the't nll 
measure light absorption re11roduoibly over a defined :r.t!nge 
of ooncentra~ion. 
!wo ealibrat1on 1'1trves (op't1oal dens1ty versmJ inhifiitor 
¢;lneentr&t1on) were p:r:~_pnred tor the :Fisher electrophoto!ae'ter, 
oae tor the .\t!Ore eonoetl't:rated aolutiml& U$iiug "the gr e filter 
and an.:ttber tor ti$Ulker aolirtions rtsine ,.,be blue .t'il ter. 'rhe 
data ~re uiven b~low and plotted on eurvea ·land 2. or 
several of \he 1110J:·e <lilute solutions, a ~ ller-s~n1tb preo1sion 
balance «a& used to 1nt;urf!t aeQut"ate 'l"fe1~1ns or th chloran11 
samples. 
!be da'ta i1ere o'bte.ine>.\ b.1 ma.kin! u;i standard solutions 
using oo ~Tn1al styr4ne. ~his was ahown to be per~1aslble 
by preparin3 two solutions from dis·tilled st;r-rene a.rL tffO 
trom 00~9r.cial ~tyrene~ All tour readings were ide ~ioal 
proving that the t~rtiar;J: butyl Qatechol d.<>ea not lnfl.uenoe 
the o!.>lor of the ohiorsnil in. 3tyrene solution.11$.. '? e e 
ide1)t1o.al readtngs !'lla() si·mw that ohlorem1l in st1r ne 
solutions osn be p:r.~pared repro iuoibly. 
!rbe data in fa'hle lI re&\.ll+e{l :troi.n 'two oornplet ,l,r 
separate sets ot Sl')lutione Jt"'~.Pared on separate days. 
Optical den~lty riaad1tl,:s were taken tor both aets on the 
iishe:r ele()tro1;h.oto~eter and on thP Oei eo-mteard speetro- 
